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Definitions UTI

• Bacteriuria=bacteria in the urine
• Significant bacteriuria=numbers of 

bacteria in voided urine that exceed 
numbers usually due to contamination, 
i.e. >105/ml

• Cystitis – infection of the bladder 
characterized by dysuria, frequency, 
urgency and suprapubic pain

Definitions UTI II

• Urethritis – infection confined to urethra and 
characterized by dysuria and mucoid or 
purulent discharge from the urethral meatus

• Acute pyelonephritis – infection in kidney 
characterized by flank pain/tenderness and 
fever, often associated with dysuria, urgency 
and frequency
– Rigorous – above plus significant bacteriuria and 

acute infection in the kidney
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Definitions UTI III

• Uncomplicated UTI – a clinical syndrome in women 
characterized by dysuria, frequency and/or urgency in 
combination with pyuria and bacteriuria
– No underlying renal or urologic dysfunction or obstruction

• Complicated UTI – a clinical syndrome characterized by pyuria 
and a documented microbial pathogen on culture of urine or 
blood, accompanied by local and systemic signs and symptoms 
including fever >38°C, chills, malaise, flank pain, back pain, 
and/or costo-vertebral angle tenderness that occur in the 
presence of a functional or anatomical abnormality of the 
urinary tract or in the presence of catheterization.

UTI – Route of Infeciton

• Ascending
– Gut flora reach bladder via urethra
– Perineal/periurethral colonization in females
– Massaging action of intercourse in females/?males
– Catheterization or other instrumentation

• Hematogenous
• Lymphatic

Microbial Factors in the Pathogenesis 
of UTI

• Adherence factors – pili or fimbriae
• Motility
• Hemolysin – induces pores in cell membrane
• Aerobactin – siderophore
• Urease – elevates urinary pH by breakdown 

of urea
• Endotoxin 
• Serum resistance
• Biofilm
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Adhesins and Receptors in UTI 
Pathogenesis

Adhesin Receptor Site

Type 1 FimH 
(MS)

D-mannose on many 
epithelial cells

Bladder and lower 
tract

PAP - P fimbriae P blood group 
antigens –
digalacoside on RBC 
and urothelium

Renal pelvis      
kidney

AFA – not fimbria RBC Kidney

SFA – S fimbriae Human and bovine 
RBC

Kidney

DR adhesins DR blood group Renal pelvis     
kidney

Pathogenisis of UTI

Host Factors in Susceptibility to UTI I

• Behavior – frequency of sexual intercourse, 
use of spermicide-containing contraceptive

• Susceptibility to local colonization
– Receptor density
– Local antibody
– pH – Vaginal flora
– Nonsecretors of ABO blood group antigens

• Inhibition of urine
• Flushing mechanism
• Instrumentation
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Urinary Catheter Risk

Catheter duration Incidence of 
bacteriuria

Prevalence of 
bacteriuria

Single use 1% -

Short term (<30d) 3-10%/day 15%

Long term 3-10%/day 90%

Host Factors in Susceptibility to UTI 
II

• Vesicoureteral reflux
– Carries bacteria to 

renal pelvis
– Returns infected 

urine to bladder 
after voiding

Host Factors in Susceptibility to UTI 
III

• Obstruction – extra- and intrarenal
• Pregnancy

– Weight of uterus
– Smooth muscle relaxation

• Neurologic function
• Systemic antibody?
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Organisms Urinary Tract 
Infection

• Acute uncomplicated
– E coli – 80%
– Staph saprophyticus 

– 5-15%
– Klebsiella
– Proteus
– Miscellaneous

• Complicated or 
Recurrent
– E. coli
– Proteus
– Providentia
– Klebsiella
– Pseudomonas
– Serratia
– Enterococcus
– Staphylococcus
– Yeast

UTI – Magnitude of the Problem

• 8.6 million ambulatory visits (84% women) in 2007
• Self reported annual incidence in women 12%
• By age 32, one half of all women report at least 1 

UTI
• Among healthy women with cystitis, 25% recur 

within six months
• Acute uncomplicated pyelonephritis less common

– Estimated one episode per 28 episodes of cystitis

UTI Prevalence by Age and Sex
Age Prevalence (%) Sex Factors

Neonates 1 M > F GU 
Abnormalities

Children 4 – 5 F >> M

Sexually 
active adults

10 F Sexual Activity 
contraception

Elderly 30-40 M = F Prostate 
hypertrophy, 

Bladder 
prolapse,  

Incontinence
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UTI by Age and Sex

Cystitis: Clinical Features

• Acute onset dysuria, urgency, frequency
• Suprapubic pain and tenderness
• Young sexually active women
• Hematuria – 50%
• Pyuria
• Positive cultures

– Lower numbers may be significant

Major Causes of Acute Dysuria in 
Women

• Cystitis – E. coli, S. saprophyticus, Proteus 
species, Klebsiella species

• Urethritis – STD’s: N. gonorrhoeae, C. 
trachomatis, HSV

• Vaginitis – Candida, Trichomonas vaginalis, 
normal vaginal flora (BV)
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Clinical Features of Conditions Causing 
Acute Dysuria in Women

Condition Dysuria Pyuria Hematuria

Cystitis Internal Usually Sometimes

Urethritis Internal Usually Rarely

Vaginitis External Rarely Rarely

Acute Dysuria in Women

Pyelonephritis: Clinical Features

• Acute flank pain, fever, lower tract symptoms
• Costovertebral tenderness
• Bacteremia and septic shock
• Complicated – papillary necrosis

– Diabetes, SS disease, Obstruction

• Risk increased in pregnancy
• White blood cell casts
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Prostatitis: Clinical Features

• Perineal and lower back pain
• Acute

– Fever, chills, dysuria, urinary retention
– Boggy, tender prostate

• Chronic
– Asymptomatic or 
– Perineal pain or 
– Mild dysuria

• Urine cultures positive
• Nonbacterial prostatitis – 90%

Specimen Collection

• Clean-voided, midstream urine

• Catheterization

• Suprapubic aspiration

Urine specimen must be collected in a 
manner that avoids contamination

Instructions for Patient
1. Remove underpants completely so they will not get soiled.
2. Sit comfortably on the seat, but do not leave your knees in 

front of you.  Instead swing one knee to the side as far as you 
can.

3. Spread yourself with one hand, and continue to hold yourself 
spread while you clean and collect the specimen.

4. Wash—Be sure you wash well and rinse well before you 
collect your urine sample.  Wash only the area from which 
you pass urine.  You do not have to wash hard, but wash 
slowly. Be sure to wipe from the front of your body towards 
the back.  Wash between the folds of skin as carefully as you 
can.

5. Do not put sponges in the toilet.  Put them back in the plate.
6. Rinse—After you have washed with each soap pad, rinse with 

each moistened pad with the same front to back motion.  Do 
not use any pad more than once.

7. Hold cup by the outside and pass your urine into the cup.  If 
you touch the inside of the cup or drop it on the floor, ask the 
nurse to give you a new one.
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Suprapubic Aspiration

Microscopic Urinalysis

• Pyuria = more than 10 WBC’s/μl (10,000/ml) 
– Centrifuged – more than 2 - 5 WBC’s/hpf

– Sensitivity 95%; specificity 71% 

• WBC casts – indicate pyelonephritis

• Gram stain
– One or more bacteria per oil-immersion field 

correlates with >105/ml of urine

– Less sensitive; more specific

WBC’s
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WBC with bacteria

WBC Cast

Chemical Screening Tests

• Leukocyte esterase – indicates pyuria

• Nitrite – detects action of bacterial 
nitrate reductase on urinary nitrates

• Comparable sensitivity to urinalysis but 
false negative tests occur
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Results UA W/ REFLEX MICROSCOPY (UAP) (Order# 69090042) (Acc# W478

Component Results 
Component Value Flag Low High Units Status
COLOR YELLOW YELLOW Final
CLARITY CLEAR CLEAR Final
PH 6.5 4.5 8.0 Final
SPEC GRAVITY 1.008 1.003 1.035 Final
PROTEIN NEG NEG Final
BLOOD NEG NEG Final
GLUCOSE NEG NEG Final
KETONES NEG NEG Final
BILIRUBIN NEG NEG Final
UROBILINOGEN <2.0 <2.0 MG/DL Final
NITRITE NEG NEG Final
LEUKOCYTES NEG NEG Final
RFLX MICROSCOPY MICROSCOPIC NOT INDICATED

Component Results 
Component Value Flag Low High Units Status
COLOR YELLOW YELLOW Final
CLARITY HAZY A CLEAR Final
PH 7.5 4.5 8.0 Final
SPEC GRAVITY 1.007 1.003 1.035 Final
PROTEIN NEG NEG Final
BLOOD TRACE A NEG Final
GLUCOSE NEG NEG Final
KETONES NEG NEG Final
BILIRUBIN NEG NEG Final
UROBILINOGEN <2.0 <2.0 MG/DL Final
NITRITENEG NEG Final
LEUKOCYTES LARGE A NEG Final
RFLX MICROSCOPY MICROSCOPIC PERFORMED

Final
RBC 16 H 0 2 /HPF Final
WBC >180 H 0 5 /HPF Final
WBC CLUMPS PRES Final
BACTERIA FEW Final

SQUAMOUS EPITHELIAL NONE 0 5 /HPF Final

Urine Culture

• Quantitative urine culture - >105 bacteria/ml 
usually (80% correlation) indicates infection
– Less than 1000 (103) bacteria/ml usually indicates 

contamination
– Lower numbers, i.e., 102-104/ml, may be 

significant in young women with cystitis, males, 
and patients with indwelling catheters

• Blood culture – positive in acute 
pyelonephritis, prostatitis
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>100,000 colonies/
ml

16,000 colonies/ml

Mixed - Contaminated
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General Statements about Treatment of 
UTI

• Treat symptomatic patients regardless of age

• Children and pregnant women are likely to 
benefit from therapy

• Bacteriuric hospitalized patients have higher 
mortality than hospitalized patients without 
bacteriuria

Principles of Antimicrobial Therapy of UTI

• No evidence to support use of bactericidal 
agents

• Disappearance of bacteriuria correlates with 
sensitivity of organism to levels of drug 
achieved in urine
– May not get adequate levels in renal failure, e.g. 

aminoglycosides
• Objective of therapy – eliminate bacteriuria
• Response

– Cure
– Persistence
– Relapse
– Reinfection

Treatment of Acute Cystitis

• Antimicrobial regimens
– Nitrofurantoin – 5 days
– Trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole – 3 days
– Fosfomycin 3.0 g single dose (new 

recommendation)
• Not as effective

– Fluoroquinolone – 3 days
• Follow up studies not necessary
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Treatment of Pyelonephritis

• Acute pyelonephritis – uncomplicated
– Fluoroquinoline

• Ciprofloxacin 7 days
• Levofloxacin 5 days

– May give parenteral cephalosporin (ceftriaxone)
– Trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole – 14 days

• If organism sensitive

– Alter therapy based on culture results

• Septic shock or treatment experienced
– Ceftazidime + gentamicin

Treatment Complicated Urinary Tract 
Infection

• Choice of therapy based on circumstances of 
patient

Examples:
First pyelonephritis in patient with partially obstructing stone

Ceftriaxone or Ciprofloxacin

Septicemia in paraplegic person with indwelling catheter and 
history of frequent febrile urinary tract infections caused by
resistant gram negative bacilli

Piperacillin/tazobactam + Tobramycin

Patterns of Treatment Responses


